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turned lo Berlin from a visit to the
art exblultiou nt Moscow, confirms
tbe statement of the nlrocloua treat-

ment of the Jews. Hosawaucore
of dend In the etreetp, mostly Infants

who had perished of exposure In the
sudden removal from their homes,

or been torn away from their moth
ers, many of them under the pretext

that they had not been registered.

Herr Wemdorfl himself, although
not a Jew, has rather a Hebraic
visage, and was compelled to go to

the police ofllco and give an account

of himself and his ancestry for sev-

eral generations bnck. He succeeded

in proving tliut ho was not a Jew,
and was released.

STATUE UNVEILED.

CuiOAao, Ills., May 23. The
statue of Llnnreus, botanist, counter-

part of tho one In Stockholm, was

unveiled In Lincoln Park, today.
WHEAT SENSATION.

St. Paul, May 23. John Shelly,
chief deputy grain Inspectoral Mln

neapolls, created a sensation before

the wheat Hteal committees yester-

day by slating that there was appar-

ently collusion between liigliofilulnlb

in tho matter of Inspection at Du-lut- h.

He s:Id that vessels were con-

stantly loaded with wheat at night
without Inspection, and that there
was an understanding with Mr.

Ilupley, general superintendent of
clovators at Duluth, that tho grain
should be so shipped. Continuing,
he said: "Tho law required some-

thing like 2,000,000 bushels of dam-

aged wheat In elevators E and F.

Had that fact been known in the
country It would havo crated a panic.

I think there was some understand
lng between the elevator pcoplo and
tho Minnesota grain and warehouse
commissioner to get tho wheat out
of tho couutry on tho quiet."

l'EHFOTLV CCmilECT.

PiTTSii una, May 23. lie v. Mo

0 1 ink In of tho Reformed Presbyte-
rian theological seminary in Alio-gan- y

has announced his Intention of
resigning tho chair of theology and
history in that institution. Ills
reasons nro Unit seven Reformed
Presbyterian ministers wero sus-

pended for voting at political
elections. In his letter resigning he
says: "I havo been forced to the
conclusion that tho Individual
tnnslonceof tho American citizen
should bo allowed to dccldo as to his
duty of casting a bnllot for right
rulers."

MINE EXPLOSION.

BiitMiNairAJr, Alii., May 23. At
tho Pratt mines yesterday an ex-

plosion of gas in a shaft killed ten
negro convicts and ono frco minor,
Tom Mooro. It is belloved tho men
in somo way knocked off a plank
from the door winch stood across an
old chamber, and on which tho wold
"gas" was written. Tho gas rushed
out and caught 11 ro from a lamp,
Ofllcers of the company went to the
rescue and worked to save tho men,
but wero themselves nearlysufl'ocat-o- d

and narrowly escaped. The
bodies of tho deid wero recovored.

BANFOKD DEAD.

New York, May 23. Honry
SlioUon Buuford, States
minister to Belgium and lato dele--

gato to tho Brussels anti-slaver-

conference, died on Thursday at
Healing Springs, Va.

KAILUUEOK ltUllIlEU COMPANY.

Tiienton, N. J., May 23. The
Star Rubber compauy is in fluau
olul dlflloulty. Tho counsel for the
company said that owing to tho con-

traction of credit, tho company's
liabilities are more than It can meet
at tho Instant. Secretary Hollo, he
added, had Informed him that the
company could pay two dollars f.ir

every one it owed. Liabilities may
foot up to half a million dollars.

1IUHNK1) TO DEATH.

Minneapolis, May 23. This
morning at aflro In a house, Felix
Lawlor was burned to .death. Ills
daughter, aged six years, an Infant
sou and his wife wero severely
burned,

A UOUNTEUl'ElThH.

CuiCAao, May 23, Captain Por
tor, of tho United States secret bur

Vice, has Just returned from a trip
to Southern Illinois, where ho ar
routed a preacher of tho Gospel for

making counterfeit money.
was tho Rov, Jeremiah

Holmes, pastor of tho Campbelllte
church at Dinmoln, III. After lilt,

arrest and lucarcrcallou at Cairo,
Holmes broke down and conferred.

He became pastor of the church at
Duquolu a lew weeks ago, and only

lait Sunday wm elected superln-temlen- t

of the Bumluy school. He
has a wlfu and six children, ami
told Cnptuln Porter his f alary wus
eo small ho had lo do m muthlug to
niaki) expenses.

l'ou Sale. 'l wo gud uituvu, wvll
brokeu for all w rk, lluih w Ith foul,
.Inquire of J. M, Payne, Btutv street.

TRIEDTfl FOOL THE CONSUL.

Secretary Blnino is a very
Sick Man.

MORE ABOUT THE GOLD CORNER.

Strike Over in Coke District, Loar
is Acquited, A Fatal Mistake,
Caterpillars Stop Trains, Acc-

idents, Foreign and State News.

DID NOT BITE.

New Yoiik, May 23. A Wash-

ington dispatch sayB! "Coal bunk-
ers of tho Esmeralda still empty,ofli-cla- l

advices received at tho stale
department show however, her offl

ccrs still havo designs upon the
Paciflo Mall Steamship Coal pile.
I'hey are growing desperate and not
bovo trickery to accomplish their

inject. A dispatch from the Vice

Conuil nt Acapulco, slates they
came ashore yesterday morning and
represented that thoy had just re- -

elved word from Iqulqut, and that
thoElata matter was settled satis
lactorlly to all parties concerned,
tnd in the light of this information
begged to be allowed to receive coal
In order that they might return to
Chili." They did not get the coal
The consul did not bite.

DLAINE IS VEUV SICK.

New Yoiik, Muy, 23. The Her-ul- d

prints a dispatch from Wash-

ington which stales that Secretary

Rlaine Is a cnnflrmedinvaltd.and his
intimate friends fear a collapso of
his faculties that will shock and dis-

tress tho public. Tho dispatch also
says that the piesldent Is fully
aware that In all human probability
Mr. Blaine will not be found much
longer at his place In the adminis-
tration. Tho correspondent states
that Mr. Blaiue has been greatly
overworked In the diplomatic part
of his official duties. His feverish
urdor has not permitted him to ap-

portion the labors of his assistants
in a degreo common to ministers of
forclgu affairs in Europe. He has
attompted personally to deal with
them ono and all. Ho recently
showed tho cflbcts of this great
mental strain In conversation with
an enyoy ol a foreigu power. A
conference took placo at tho secre-
tary at state's residence. For fif
teen or twenty minutes Mr. Blaine
evinced great Interest In tho subject
discussed, and then suddenly be-

came silent, moody and hypochon-
driacal. IIo was 111 at easo aud.ovl-dentl- y

desired to bo alone. He
ploudcd indisposition, and tho en
voy left tho secretary's homo with
tho conviction that tho brief bIiow of
vitality could not have beon kept
allyo another two minutes; Tho
dispatch says, in conclusion, tho
diagnosis Is uniform and universal
that Mr. Ulaiuo's Intellect has passed
the stago whoro It flashes and then
dies away till rekindled aftor a laige
Interval of repose, but it never
moro burna with steadiness. Llko
a victim of narcotics, ho exhibits
nothing between nervous Impetu-
osity and completo montal lassitude.

THE QOLD COUNEIt.

New Yoitic, May 23. Tho Tolo- -

gram of yesterday says: It is possi-

ble but not probable that with a de-

pleted treasury tho government
would attempt to meet another cri
sis. Judging from tho condition of
tho market last fall, a corner In gold
would mean that every bank and
Individual who could secure gold
would storo It away, that It would
product) a great financial loss in the
country Is well understood, but It Is

simply n choice between two evils,
having gold at a premium by for
eign countries taking all we have, or
by a syndicate holding It In this
country to make a premium. There
aro now In tho United States

in gold, and about $10,OQO- -

000 1s hold by tho United States
treasury. Over $45,000,000 of gold
has leftthe cltv sluco the 1st of Jan-
uary, and $4,000 000 went today.
That something must bo done to
stop this flow of gold Is the opinion
of every banker and merchant In
tho country. But It has rouuduod
for this syndicate to mako thu at-

tempt to stop tho tldu. It remains
to be seen what what will be douo
uow the iMeiitlo.u of tho syndicate
aro mado public,

THE COKE D1STUIUT,

Bquttdalk, Pa May 23. Tho
ooko btrlkola thoroughly broken and
reports IndluHted that ten thousand
men will go to work on Monday.

ULTUhHDWllitU.

SortTDALK, Pa., May 23. A large
number nf coke men have been ap-

plying for work, hut In every cane
wher a leader or uutlvo agitator op
piled, ho wwb refuK'd emp oyment
Judications nro that fully oue thou

sand names of leaders are placed on
tho black list, and with such a 'urge
number Idle It Ja thought possible
that the strike might bo again
revived.

LOAU ACQUITTED.

CJREENsnuita., Pa., May 23. The
Jury In the capo of Captain Loar and
deputies charged with murder at
tho Morewood riots, returned a ver-
dict acquitting nil the defendants,

A FATAL MISTAKE.

Dunninos, Nev.. May 23- - While
a party of vigilantes who had just
captured a cattlo thief named Me
Alvcy, near here, wa3 bringing the
prisoner to town last night thoy met
another party of vigilantes, the
night was very dark and each mis-

took tho other for thieves. Fife was
opened oh both sides and before the
mistake was discovered, Judge
Alkens, treasurer of tho countv, and
McAlvey the cattle thief was"kllled.
no arrests were made

OATEIlPILLAUa STOP TKAINS.

Mankato, Minn., May 23. All
trains on the Milwaukee road this
morning wore delayed seven miles
outside of this city by millions of
caterpillars which crawled upon tho
rails. When ground up their re-

mains made tho wheels slide as if
the rails hud been greased.

FOREIGN.
CUBA ANNEXED.

New Yonic, May 23. The Cuban
brigand, Manuel Garcia, has issued
a manifesto declaring Cuba annexed
to the United States, and setting
forth the grievances of the Cuban
people against Spain. The procla-

mation is being widely circulated
here, in Florida and the Atlantic
states, and through Cuba.

FROM SOUTH AMERICA.

Buenos Avitia, May 23.--T- he

statument that a revolution hud
broken out in tho province of Cor-

dova Is confirmed. There was fir-

ing on tho streets iu Cordova, cap-

ital of tho province of that name,
Thursday and Friday. It is believ-

ed a revolution is instigated by the
leaders of rlvul factions in Bueuos
Ayres. Troops were quelling the
disturbance, yesterday evening. Tho
chamber af deputies bus adopted a
bill postponing tho payments on

tho bank, deposits for twenty days.

STATE- -

' THE 11AR110UH MURDER.

Poptland, May 23. Tho police
utlll maintain reticence about tho
arrest of tho two men at Butto,
Montana, for the murder of W. M,

Barbour, of Lebanon, whoso body
was found in tho Willamette river
on May 3. They claim to hayo a
complete chain of evidence against
tho men hut will not now give their
names for tho reason that the third
man is not yet apprehended.

It is also thought by the police

that tho men arrested aro tho par-

ties who so brutally murdered
Greenwood and wife, near Napa,
California, last winter.

A Correction.
En. Journal: The account

which tho reporter of tho Stnt smnn
made of tho fining of B. T. Knox
for cruelly beating his horse leaves
a two-fol- d impression. Somo might
think from that report that the
executive committee of tho Humane
society unjustly prosecuted Mr.
Knox for only lightly tapping his
horse over tho ears with a whip.
Such was net the cam and such
reporfR will only compel our com-

mittee to defend Itself by publish-ln- g

tho facts which fully Justltyour
prosecution. It is duo the best
friend of man among dumb animals
when cruelly beaten that the man
who allows his temper to get tho
better of his Judgment be dealt with
according to the law. Tho baleni
Humauo society will not persecute
any man. Its purpose Is to secure
enforcement of tho law for pievon-Ho- n

of cruelty, A Mkmiier.

AUMSVlliliB ITEMS.

Daughter of Thus. Zumwult of
Autmville, ugod 12, died Thursday,
May 21, of typhoid la grippe. Funer-
al Friday.

Three now houtat are now in pro-

cess of eiiiot Ion, by new comers, on
thoAuniBvllle autt mountain road,
two miles northeast of Aumsville.
That section of country Is rapidly
settling up by new people whouro
buying small pieces of laud and
planting fruit trees, etc

Tho farm house of Mr. Sohott,
known as the old A. J. .Stanton
place, burned to the ground Wednes-
day morning, Including nearly all
household furniture, and it Is report-
ed $300 iu money,

Hopeless, Yfl Saved.
From a loiter by Mrs. Ada K.

Hurdof Umton, S, I).. "Was takeu
with a bad cold, which Mitt led on
my Lungs, oough hot in and four
doctors guve me up. I gave injtelf
ui), determined I could not stay.
My husband wa- - advlacd to get
King's Dkcovory for Consumption,
Coughs and Colda. Took, eight bo-
ttle; It has cured mo and I am uow
well ami hearty. Trial free at Fry's
Drugstore, regular size, ooo aud f100.

WEATHER REPORT.

Ban Fkanqisco, May 23. Tho
forecast for Oregon and Washington
is fair weather.

MARKETS.

WHEAT.

Sav Franoipco, May 23 Wheat,
buer '91 after August first, &1.0SJ.

ClllOAdo, May 23 At close wheat
cash, $1.02$; July $0.03? .

HllfKL ARRIVALS

"WILLAMETTE"
C H Belman and wife, W P Smith.

O A Boardman, H Bamsey, H W
Ilogcster, A T Webb, Wm Flnztir,
M B Smith A B Latham, ThoStavei
t Walker baseball club, C Hlrsch,
MIs Finzer, Miss Bosecranz Port-
land.

Geo McKenzle and wife, Albany,
GeoIIIbbard, Astoria.
WH Doollttle, C Amachor, Ta-com- a.

H 33 Drew, 8 F.
A J Gilbert, A L Wakefield, G

(joldstuilh, Chicago.
John A Gray and wife, Marsh-Hel-

J Young and wife, (3 P Rusell,
Hlllsboro.

E S Wright, N Y.
D E Brewer, Chemawa.
A McArthur, J Lumont, Seattle.

cook.
J O Hngen, Astoria.
J L Eldridge, Eugene.
T Miller, Gaston."
H L Allen. Sllverton.
RA Kenz, McMiunville.
J L Hayes, Spokane,
H W Hhgeslad.EauClalre.
U W Cassler, Abercrombie.
G Froman, L W Deyoe, W E

Baker, M Wygant, W L Jones,
Albany.

Chas Miller, Jefferson.
F O Buckman, D F Roberts and

wife, Portland.
L O Embom, Salem.
J Grablc, Mrs Bricker, Galesburg.
Mrs Furno.v, Oregon City.
ETJudd, Turner.
G King, G Eotr, Howell Prairie.
T and A Brouples, Saorameuto.

Attention I Sedgwick Post.
You are hereby requested to meet

at the hull over the State Insurance
building Sunday, May 24th, at 10

o'clock a. m. sharp, to attend memo-

rial servico at the Congregational
church. Tho W. R. C. aud the S.
Y. and all old soldiers and Ballots
are invited to come and march with
us to the church. Itev. Coiwlu de-

livers the memorial sermon.
F. B. Roumwicic, Post Com.

Safe Cracked. The safe of
Messrs. Whitney, Elder & Keene,
at Stayton was cracked lust night
and relieved of $150 In cash aud a
?200 check, besides other notes,
mortgages, etc. Tho burglars were
heard by Mr. Gardner, the druggist,
who fired several shots after them,
'but without effect. No clue has as
yet been obtained of tho perpetra
tors.

Everybody Knows
That at this season the blood is filled
with Impurities. All these Impuri-
ties and o very trace ofscrolula, salt
rheum, or other dlseas.es may bo ex-
pelled by taking Hood's Sarsanat ilia,
the best blood putifierever produced.
It Is thoonly medicineof vhich "100
(loses oue dollar" is true.

Auctioneer. Mr. J. T. Goode,
recently of Nebraska, who Is an

auctioneer, has a card iu
tho Journal. Ho cried the Mc-Intyr- o

salo Thursday and gave good
satisfaction. If 3011 want a lively
auctioneer, who will get all out of
overy article that can bo got out
of it. look up Mr. Goode. See his
card in the Wiekly Journal,

Hon'.s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar re-

ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by taking Hull's
Catarrh Cure.

F.J. CHENEY & CO.,
Plops., Toledo, O.

We: the undersigned, have known F.J.
Cheney lor the livst 15 jcurs, mid believe
mm iiuuuuuy iiiuiuittuiu in an uusniesH
tnoiKiietloiiH. mint tltiuni'lilllv ub'o to carry
on', uuy obligations made by their linn.

BM'iiiuujj, iuucmwo uruggisu, TO- -

ludo, O,
Wamumj, Kisnkv A Mauvin, Wholesale

ltiutL'IstH, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catairh Cure Is taken in

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of thesvs- -
lem. lestimonlals sent free. Price
Too per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

For Inside prices tho greatest
household outfitters In all Hues are
Keller k Marsh, furniture dealers,
Salem. Also wall paper nud window
shades. H

There ark Many. But there Is
only ono Peerless Fast Black Hose,
Hint Is guaranteed absolutely fast
bltiok. Hold only at J, H. Lunu's

5 0 s.

Premier Mereler, of Quebec, has
beon unable to Induco French capi-
talists to float hist. $10,000,000 loan,
on the ground that the guarantee
which he ofh rs for his negotiation,
together with thrao concerning the
consolidation of the provincial debt,
amounting to $80,000,000 aro Insuf-
ficient. A special session of the

will have to bo called to
tho powers of the government

Iu the matter.
A Hi--u Slrk Puiiutr,

On the ocenu.enr. Utile itbwit n klortti. lieIt poalllvely lniUUVrw.1 wtmlier he U
untlied oveibouid or not Hut, ei rival y
a wluerilalui of HoMeiicr' Stoma., ii

renewed tiitervtlullerM)i)ul
wifely. Thu flue curutUe theorui'kWh WMli'f often compulmry Urunkon khljaxutiil. The ernitioiw liumtrltlruhluli kUu tUe todlkonleriioftliegloiiiinii
liver unil boweU Tot no nildner, lourUi,the W'Mtoru pioneer unit miner, the Hit-le- nt

U ln nhinble a mean at protection
Xlnl iruiluru, vrheuluecd are Intent

Iu ulr una waiter. To tb fleet of overuorx
mental or mauu 1, or manual, u u n uu at
it'lmblouutidute, uml in the JcbilluteJutij iitoout, It aUVrd treat relief andvbjor.

COLTSIIOW A SUITES'.

Yonnp Horse r'losli in Abundance

Some Fino Animals In 1'nrdc
A barge XnmbiT of IVoulo hi

the City.

At an early hour this morning
people were pouring Into tho city

from every direction on horseback,
in buggies, carilnges. and In lumber
logons. Before tni o'uirck

! ii ii d red of people wete In tbe city
I. om the coiiHiry and neighboring
towns aud village. The farmers
nil (nought their brood mares and
i heir offsprings to pluct- - them In the
parade. Many colts were In the
parade that did not enter the prem-

ium exhibition. During the fore-

noon many of the visitors wore out
iu Yew Park annex wltneslng the
shootimr contest, as tho colt parade
did not come off until thisofternoon.

Other attractions for a later hour
I Ids afternoon was a matinee at tho
opera house by tho Harry Brown
umedy company and a base ball

game at the Fair Ground park
the Salems aud Slaver &

iValker, of Portland.
TJ1E parade.

The parade did not come ofI un-1- 1

nearly 3 o'clock This made it Is

no luteas to almost to preclude the
.ittcmpt for the Journal to give

i list of colls iu the line. But to be
enterprising un attempt was made to
give the names of tho exhibitors and
the breed of stock from tlie sire.
The following is the list of colts.

J. B. Lehman, Clyde; W.H.Jory
I'ereherm; F. N. Woodwonh, tw o

rfhires: Win. .lory, Percherou; O p.
IUsmusseu,Percheron;H. W. Cottle,
Clyde, imported; F. P. Caldwell,
Percherou and Koimau; G. N.Mlsel,
Pathfinder; Fred Yonkey, lrch- -

erou; Win. lowusenu, lour year
lings and four colts, Pereheron; G.
W. King, Clydo; D. Jellerson, ono
,e.(rlinguud two colts, Cldes; W,
(J Evans, guided Clyde; Louis
lavage, gruded Clyde; II. Fletcher,
Clde;W.B Claggett, Rosemond,
staudtud bred; A Wilzjll, Peich-eio- n;

R. L. Buekhurt, two black
earhngs Percherou; R. A. Witzel),

Mtamont: E. W. Wllkins, Hani ;

W. S. Beckuer, yearling Hani.jE.
A. Lafoie, yearllit' Ham.; John
-- Ikes, Ham.; L. C. Gritlith, 11am.;
Mr. Budd Bell, colt by Caznm; Ricb-nr- d

Hughes, yearling, by Cuzmo;
A, D. Pettyjohn, 2 year old, dtatt;
E. Wllkmt, yearling, by Com-lunatio- n;

M. McKinney, colt, Ham-beltonia- n:

Win. Phelps, colt, by
Rosemond; W. G. Claggett, colt, by
R(emond; Wm. Stuiger, colt, by
Rosemoud; R. O. Donaldson, 2 year
old, by Altamont; J. W. McKinney,
yearling, by Combination; G. T,
Waite, colt, by Rockwood; Wm.
Tarply, 2 year old, by Rockwood.

Cult bore.

An experienced horsomau savs:
Fear ospohingis the gteat bugbear
raised by certain men who put off
all thought of education until the
colt is four or five years old. Fear
of weak constitutions is tho reason
given for letting the colts warm
themselves on manure piles and
live on straw, because of which
hundreds of eolts go to pasture iu
tho sprint: In poor condition and
without having made any growth.
Is it any wonder that such men
complain that horse breeding does
not pay ? The first year of the colt's
life should be fruitful of instruction.
The colt will learn more easily when
six months old than when a year
old. It can also bo controlled more
easily. Hence It is wibo to handle
the colt early.

Its early training should not stop
with bieuking to haltor. It should
be handled until any part of its body
or limbs can be rubbed; until it is
accustomed to the bridle, and until
it will drive as well as lead. To
teach It all this and to keep it from
forgetting w hat It has learned Is a
little trouble, but If tho coll lsofgood
stock tho trouble is well paid for.
Pructlco a little common sense with
the young stock and noto the high
rate of Interest coming back to you
as the result of your investment
Instead of crying nut ngulust nu
ludustry tho wheels of which we
have been trigging by poor practices,
lotus either get out of tho way or
turn to better methods. Horse aud
Stable.

i i v. o: I i;.!iiihuij,
h- - r. 'in ui . oi the present rlav fo

he production of cu i ythuig Hint wil
conduce to the maicnul welfare and
comfort of usauk:.:d are almost unlim.
iled, aud "then Syrup of Pigs was first
produced the world was enriched with
the only perfect lasative known, as it
is the only remedy which is truly
pleasing and refreshing to the taste
and prompt and effectual to cleanse
tlie system gently in the Spring-tim- e

or, in fact, at any time, and the better
it is known tlitj more popular It be
comes.

A lleilly Vcuoii.
CnrelejurieMi !ti purUyln t h blood lunveyou ut the Tiuruy iiiihut luM.luoua enemy,lllood IVlson, vrtiluk will strike inMow. Hil.bard'H Kheunmtlr Hjrup ui

.TeMloXV'0"8"1 ' "o..,.i.!lvaini.a F,''u k""rer for over tenyearn nyntem dIrom dlsMu-e-- t blood aud I iiltiu U.iwith ttio won., form, uf kMn A nnd lv r
tltni. The iwilowjua of my
urt-- me. and tba LVai
J6":;1 l1"Vl,'Ml tUemulcfei "my

Tb8Hblitdooton.Kieno relief. 1uiu now ouHl by Hlbbard' Kbeumattcsyruiv, nnd wlili toreoomtuend It to ) kii wonaerMl blood medleta.
Ckr. Mechttulo aud M.HtAjMkiwn!

Mi. hFor Mle by smith .v Stelnr;
llucklru'iArulra,SAtrv,

The Best Salve In the world fhr CMUllrnle, Koree. Ucr.
Korea. 'IVIter i l.apjvA Handi" tolainV
Xrn. and art HklJ1 Eruption SSCivSu

tU-el-
y cure rile, or doiwv reouireJ it

11 Kuurantee.1 to etve erfct aiUnaetlonr
tmx

tuwMiy UMrd. lnce, S5 eeau jiej

Tkx van CE.NT INTEBEST-Sav- etl
by tnidlns at Brauson'a Cash Oro.wry, Salem.

i in t- - -- naaBBlli'

Tho Boston News Bureau rojs It

U reported ou high authority that

.he Bank of England Inn notified

theguarnLtecrsorthe Baring fund

that it desires them to form a cush

syndicate. This Is regarded as a

measmeby the bank to strengthen

its cush reserves.

Not Stationary. The station-

ery at T. McF. Pmtton's is not sta-

tionary, but on the move.

it Co.Fairer.-Farr- arFair on
don't take a back seat for any firm

on earth, furnishing house supplies

and provisions at the lowest prices.

Will lip found nn excellent remedy
Fkk lieaitncbe. Curler's Little I. cr i IK
rnoumi'iN of ! tterb from feole wlm hao

u-- d be.:i jirove this met. Irj thorn
JfMck lieuttncee Is n.leiy, what nro Car-

ter b LlttltLHeri'lilsirtuey will pommel?
.nro it? I'oonlr who have used thcmspraiK
fr.inkly or their worth. They nro small
niul outy to take.

If you once try Carter's Llltlelver IMlls

for ilck headache, bllllonsnesR or constipa-
tion, ynu will never bo without them Jliey
are purely vegetable: small uad es to
take. Don't forcet tills.

TiJeva

Kfc
m.v tf"V k. ifto1JIVV.,!mm v w

max
The Chief Rrii-o- n for tno great w

eess of Hood's Sarsaparllla Is found In thl
article Itself. It is merit that wins, and tin
fact that Hood's Sarsaparllla actually ft

complislies what is claimed fi--r It, Is whl
has given to this medicine a popularity anO

lalo greater than that of any other sarsajpfr

ll..: hf,itr rllla or l)looa P"1,
IVIerll Wilis flerheforo the publla
hood's Sarsaparllla cures Scrofula, Ball

rthtum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, SIcH

Headache, Biliousness, overcomes Tluu
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strcugtb
ins the Ner es, builds up the 'Whole SysteBf

Mood's Is soldbyalldraf
lsts. SI ; six for $5. Prepared by 0. 1, llool
'(3o.. Apothecjjies. LoweU. Maw.

)( W
)

iiventiou
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City Warrnnls.

Notice Is hereby given, to all
whom may concern, that there
aresufllele.it fuuds In the treasury
of the of Salem, Oregon, lo pay
all warrants of tho city of Salem,
Oregon, endorsed by tho treasurer of
said city prior to July 3rd, 1800; and
that tho treasurer of tho city of
Sale;u, Oregon, Is ready to pay
all said city warrants on presenta-
tion; and that said city warrants
will cease to draw interest from aud
after tho date of tho publication of
this notice.

Witness my hand this 12th day of
May, 1SD1.

13. J. SWAFKOHD,
Treas. city of Ralom.

D. B. M. D.,
HomeopatUlst,J

26D Com! St. - - - SALEM,
Telephone No. 3(J

ofScrlber A Polile, two doom
west of tho old stand, keeps a good supply
of liccle, nxles. Bprlngs nnd general car
rluge haidvvale. l:d w

:eno for oun catalogueand prices

ATLAS WORKS,
-- "iANAPOLIS. IND.

"

the best material used.

302 Street

Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,

and all House

Goods.

Chimney and

Sewer Pipes,

rlumbinjL

Wood,

Iron and

ft
Pumps. Pumps

For Orchard Sprayk.
'oohni.laaiinj

in Inn lwiiiLoliiil.l lt..A in i -- i..W..CU.JIH11 lllll'. 1V11NIIIH

" "",u "B"la r
U Wi

When in Need of Harness, Whips, Robes, etc
You will find it to your advantage to call on me be-

fore purchasing elsewhere, as I have the LARGEST RE-
TAIL STORE IN Gents' and Ladies' Sad-
dles iu most modern styles,

HEAD QUARTERS FOR HILL'S CONCORD HARNESS
Best ma Je in the world. I am sole Agent
for Salem. NOT TO BE !

Buggy Harness and Wagon Harness as low as
the lowest. This house is not of Mushroom growth, but
was established by me in 18G9 and by long experience I
know the demands of the trade. You can't miss the place

aUhe sign of "The Big Dapple Gray Horse."
Thanking my customers for their liberal in

the past. By square deal'ng, 1 hope for a continuance of
il,e same. E. S.

289 Street.
'ggq?'awE-nan-iwrw?FwniinBMg-

Sasti and Door
Front Street, Salem, Oregon,

The best class'of work in our line at prices to comnete
with the lowest. Only

BAKER &

Greatest. labor pavlug

city

uues i,i lace to coarsest.lean without rubbing or boillug, without tho ulo f fnv
ilestn ictive process-o- uly soap and water. The eomt,. my owi it ofiers" v !", "'ho will produce family washer o"L NEWhUA In the following points: Price. Lubc.r saving. of waali- -

V lallll IIHriHI'l ltitllv.lflliirit.il kInn. II. "
M.i.y.
Mjulon county.

TltT"natMTMMMTlrTnWaT1ai aiaiii

4(J

GRIFFIN,

RPOHLR

WWWRmmm

Mm OTHERS

STRANG
Commercial

Pumps,

Manufacturer's
UNDERSOLD

LAMPORT,

Factory;

goodsiroiniuoilnest eZWr
jlmUlItv

riEBES'P.Jt

Furnishing

Saddles,

OREGON.

patronage

Commercial

Pianos and Organs
AND

MrSlCAZ MERCHANDISE.
KIN 1T LINP. LOW liT PRICES.

InstHllmen fr..ui ?5 ier muutli up. Wholesale andlu tail.

P. H. EASTON & CO.,
310 Commorcial St., Salem.

.Hea.1 ijiinrt. rs for the Palent Orchettru. dv

Ri jjR 1' VV"""'i

BtI7'f.IQir.lWirjir.iM ' ".'" "?WJ.:!"'''" tl

It

now

dot

ENGINE

111vi the

a

i'MillIILll
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Who do All Kinds of

A8Chinp us any Lauiuln u
tlie tountrv T'simr Wi.it.. tii.it
and doIiiR il'rat-olne-s work.

tSyLadl8 nnd nnlnu.a l.ivlliw
to Insiioct our j.nK-vw- n of dolup
work,

230iLibertv Street.

25c want Coli
&S!p&

A
lion
from postonico. of 'Aa 'fcdi
t sale lu n?u,e ad t-

-.

W. II. BlSpSf?" at on'J..,.. 'Oil

lot nnd b.a ,t a t.?.b"Jlnth',,
i

irU?-i!rP,Un- .f. 6"

feK&WrflL-- &

'mvKENUl' ntth.ro.x. oi --iitver 1''mI1s a IrUI't Mdo f,wt white blb.7 f'
Htnr In forehead hr..,i "i eASJ
iifeineni and dntna-'- VMl"i"Ti--

I MllllKK, HAM.-- ... mlX w,cliesuiidjevvtrv7m:!. ,0art
personal prooeiti t ill? 'U nS. "
my .lift, or . At iul" ,(l
10U State street.
IIMti CJ . .i . ... ' '

,Pe,?'A,'o hvi ! ? .:' 2?,
ixeuruskn. York .'"nt

n1.!ffi: AbiY,nv,T-iJ!S- l..... ....nulla ar cil - in amtn. i.

of Asylum avenue aner inLStliJlug u Abj linn. .

fi
lirANTRIIi. ...... "" -yyoVomA-
MAuhACT1nuc:k,fexUie

i ierllK. o want ,ui u TAV'
nud exp,ii,uf era tlml, M,1!
nupneralniteut Jos iLiiu & tt I
wild largo lllustr.itid nrpr iVrbI $1
piled tor, on receipt ofl "Ul ,S Ji7 'lApply at once nnc o.t m m.M
buril Wi'

HennW Mttnul ,rtH,,"r- -
ITtoil

TITK8. II -fiimr.MAM.U l',r (,,,
...LZ.Z, ' "' ""ivuuh raitirooms.

H:3

Nlt'KLY ftin lhc 1 iimva trt
in ii. ..'"'"!rn..t. ... . it.,. :';.; :.r' ' jr'"f',.,, iwvcuurtuKI

1 1

Depot

Cheapest lots 1h town. told totJauunryl5. Oilim.

EIGDON&B00JRK
Bush-3reym- Bk1

R. H. TOWOTl.
L1VERK,

Feed uml ISonrdlug StaUr
Hny and cult. sold und delivered. Slab

on Ferry btieet, tuck ofl'oslofflce.BalcnJ

uri'BUU.

L. B. HUFFMAN,

Liveiy - Stable and Feed M
The Best Box Stalls in dCorral In the

tiukt, lauillj horses a BfeciMj

(In rear Willamette hotel

SALEDtvI, - - - OREOffil

ELLIS k WHITLEY

LIVERYMEN.
Souttx of Wtllametta Hotel, I

SALEM . . OREQCJ

W. M. DeHAVEN,

Boarding - and - Sale Si

One door west of Latin's Dry Poods'

.n u.r.. .tma rvntAt fnml p teams, c,

Inl attention paid to traDs'ent slock.

FOREST GROVE POilTIlY l
Founded n 1877.

1000 YOUNG .FOWLS FOR 01

And tho finest ever brcil on (M '

Coast. Book your' oriM

foi ;cholceelectlons.

Send Stamp for Cat

Address J. M. GAHlW

lftll-d- Forest 0r0Te,W

Dissolution of Copartaerfl

Is heiebyNOI'IUK beretotartaia!
and Ivojai rmtween hinltli, Kleppln

.1. U. Kleppln retlrlutffiom ""jSJ
ri.i,t rii.n iiin lue tlrm areP'TJ
Smith........Rovl .

nnd AidciKffl. ",. J ....r I NIC

ble for all debts, due 11 ir bei... ..m.Ii in i .if i he co ' cj
..V.UZ f.i,.,.hi iheMf flrin .." "' -April 1.11. VjuK

.,0.. r u w
j in i

HELLENBRAND'S

Eating Parlors Kail)

296 Commercial str

iii .i.i ip r -
Ico Cream rnio$dCoflee, Tea or i jJ
Musbana iiiiu. - .j-- j
I'late of boup - " 1 - 2K
Hot Oaken. Con or Tea-- - $
liceraieaK anu &s." -- "-

Pork Chop nnd ins
if . in rlii-- nn 1 1 i.3

Vonlsoa and tgs" J

IlninnnilCccs J9p.l
KrhOy8.cn,anySvie j,
ZSUentMeguiiruinnoiw- - i

. A nlee variety
.

., u
A.180 lea, cuiico -- ,,,:..

nlwnnira nn llfliUl. tifi

Porter Ho.ue Steak ggJ
acuuci IM --"'-

"T..JM Mi" " Bfi8(
ViASSfS!W.kt ran. ui - yi i hb
OSulnI.-Si'ir-J

irftc- - rJ

LAUNDRY Wljafi
5- -r .v tfi.:.. i-.-

." .. jm


